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received CENSUSous were tlie names suggested ; but 
when the list was finally complete, and 
the “respectfully decline’’ portion of 
the business over, the records showed 
the following :

For arctic chief, I>r. I. O. Wilcoxon ; 
vice-arctic chief, Sergeant A. McIntosh ; 
arctic recorder, E. J. White ; keeper of 
nuggets, Rudy Kalenborn ; trustees, 
Messrs. Shindley, Hobbs, Wild, McRae

charged with dynamite beneath the city and Cowan. The title '.of past arctic
of Johannesburg. All the forts guard- ---------- 1-------- chief was conferred upon E. J. Fill
ing the approach to the town have been ^ Palrick’ who hhS ah,>" fi,lf the chair

British and Boers in aa—w. By a Grand Jnry in Kentucky

appointment from the Chair.

I RECEIVED BY WIRE.ed around the capital until a distance of 
eight miles from ‘be city limits has 
been reached. The Boers expect to be 
able to withstand a siege for an indefi
nite length of time.

BY WIRE.

TAYLOR 
INDICTED

BATTLE TAKINGCOMING Mines at Johannesberg.
London, April 22, via Skagway, April 

28. — Twenty-five mines have been

kelor to
Chicago’s Plan Has Been Adopt

ed in all Cities in the 
United States.

■?*WQ ■
Wht ■

I
c.0^ I Between

1 Win, hte.2 
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To Be Governor. I®*" the Murder of

London, April 22, via "Skagway, April Gocbti. The Maud Lloyd Benefit.
! 28. — It is authentically reported that Mr- Wm. Thomas of the committee
1 _ ; _. __ ® having in charge the concert Last Sun -
Sir Chas. Warren will he appointed 7 ------ -------------- .... „day night for the purpose of raising
governor, of the Orange Free State. — .... n money to defray expenses incident to

RRIimEEBMNED:r'",wi"be 1 IBIIM WILL BE W
Gross receipts of Sunday night con

cert, $696.70. Expenses, hall rent, $l60; 
printing and advertising, $4.r>.>KLt;tele
phone message to Forks, $2 50; leaving 
total net receipts of $448.26.

With this money paid the following 
i bills for which Afae cotnmittcc have 
ceipU: - ' --- - ' -■ - -

rni cnil jc iiot ('I ill TV I. ndrrtgker Green, $335'; Catholic
- COLSON . ~4S NOT CltJIL IT. chnrch, $35 ; - room - revit—owed by dc-

ceased, #75; leaving a balance of' #3.25 
in the hands of the committee, which 
will be either used as anucleus from

1the Orange Free 

State.

WORK BEGINS ON THE FIRST OF JUNE«a»
".'U»
iis,
ÜBa,

Biot.
mima3
«Vet,

Director Merriam Ha» Completed 
—— AU Details.

jKitchener to flarry.
London, April 22, via Skagway, April 

I Tenches and Fortifications Ex- i 28.—The announcement is m-de that

j Lord Kitchener is_to marry Mrs. James I 
Brown Potter, the actress. The lady re- j 

! cently secured a divorce from her for- ■

Until the Supreme Court Decides 

Gubernatorial Contest.ideate* tending Around Pretoria.
CITIES ALLOWED 14 DAYS.erute#

t Btl li' '-in1=Fmer husband. Kitchener will Shortly

MINES UNDER JOHANNE- —-

Country Districts Given Until July 
First, When All Sheets 

Must Be In.

Z -,mand. > ■- !Pandit
drillin' z■ Jj The Carter Bill.

!

Seattle, April 23, vi*-Skagway, April j All Nations Represented at the Ecu- which to start a t-und for the purpose of
; a headstone or he donated to some *othcr 
deserving cause. The committee hav- Chicago, April 25.—Chicago’s plan for 
ing charge of the late benefit is to be taking the national census in large 
congratulated on the eminently success- cities has been adopted by Director cf 

the senate and become a law by the first Frankfort, Ky.i April 22,via Skagway fut manner in which it was carried the Census Merriam. This plan was
April 28 —The investigation Unto the thrOugH," and on' the prbmpTnesa with devised by the local supervisor of the

Minstrels Hav Repeat. .. ... , . , which the business portion of it has census, George F. Gilbert, and submit-
There is a movement on foot to give ! assass,na lo" °. e a ç '°V ’ been transacted.and on the highly satis- ted to the authorities at Washington as

another minstrel show with the same j has ,,een completed and the-grand jury factory results of its laudable undertak- an improvement upon the plan of 1890.
talent as that"enlisted in the entertain- has returned an indictment against ing

The indictment will he

mwiwM Lord Kitchener Will Get a Command !
and a Bride at the Same i

:
28.—Private dispatches just received 
from Senator Foster state that the Car-

menlcal Conference in New
York City.

Time.sublet ter Alaska bill will undoubtedly pass
£d Belli 
ed Breen 
,11 Uynt 
■awreiK* 
J UM....
- W.lroit 
ip T,r!of 

Browne 
lighloWt

London, April 23, via Skagway, April 
; 28.—Notwithstanding the fact that dis- 

patches from the seat of war are meagre 
and unsatisfactory, they clearly indicate 

[ « renewal of activity at all points. The 

f chief pointe of interest now are Wepe- 
ner and De Wet’s Dorp, south of Bloem
fontein, at both of which points intpor- 

! taut engagements are anticipated within 
! a very short time. The Boers have re- 

i newed operations in several places and 
it is now believed that their forces in 

I the Orange Free State have been 

I aiderahly underestimated. It is impos- 
■ aible to secure an intelligent estimate 
I of affairs trotn Bloemfontein, but re- 
I ports have been received which indicate 
I that the Boers are circling to the west 
I and have been encountered in several j 

l mailer engagements.
An unsubstantiated report has been 

I received of the death of Gen. Dewet.

of June.

! The scheme now in force provide» that 
ihe national census in cities shall bement of Thursday night, wnich enter- Gov. Taylor.

laroment was a success tar beyond the until after the argument over-the Bowling enthusiasts are
most sanguine expectations of its pro- contest for the governorship, which : submit solutions for the following ; JZ i supervisor. Next in authority are I e 
niolers. Incase it i? repeated, an en- . \v.«liin0inn t'itv he- A, R and C play a game of five frames, ; supervisors for each uf the congra*-
tire new program will tie presented, and W1 a e P rlte H ,s 'X gives B a handicap of two pina, | aiorf»l districts within the city limit»,
new features will he introduced. There fore the supreme court on April 30th. olherwise tbe Kame i„ played as usual. Underneath them are supervisors tor 
is no doubt but that a good house will . ..... Without reference to the handicap, the 1 each ward within the lily. Last canne
again greet the production in tiie event o son q . score at the end of the game stands as ! the enumerators for each election pre-
it is hi lied. Frankfort, K;., April 23, via SkiiR- follows. A ,, . B_ ,0; c, m. B is rcincl, save where the precinct if ao

way, April 28.—Ex-Congressman D. C. therefore tied with C, but holds a score large that two enumerators must be as-
of li. The ques- signed to it. Director Meninm and 

Supervisor Gilbert believe that this divi
sion ot the work will secure a more SC-

A Bowling Puzzle.
invited to | taken under tne direction ot the chiefiP >

t

con - !
Awaiting FuHer’s Arrival.

The matter of "beginning work on the Colson has been acquitted of the charge of 12 against A’s score 
construction of the proposed new post-1 of murdering Lieut. Eshelbert F. Scott, j Don is who pays for the game* 

office building will not be moved in un- j Luther Demaree and Chas. Julian. The Fannie Hall Recovering,
til the arrival of the superintendent of men were bystan(1ers during a shooting Fannie Hall, the well-known varièty 
construction of the postal d -partaient, * in actress, who was shot in a San Francisco
Mr. Fuller, and it is improbable tha* ’ hotel during the winter is rapidly re

opening of the capital hotel. Colson was arrested, coverjng She had ,h,ee bullet wounds,
and after a trial lasting lour days was i on|y

ORB
andptpi

curate and complete enumeration of the 
population of largf cities than has ever 
been secured before.

Under this plan Chicago has one 
chief smiervinor, seven congressional 
supervisors, 36 ward chiefs and 1137 
enumerators. For Chicago and Cook 
county there will belli» enumeration 
districts. On June 1, 1000, the tremend
ous task of taking the national çensua 

In cities the work of

zO, he will arrive before the
of which, however, proved 

Recent reports received by 
friends in Dawson state that she will 

be able to return to the stage, if

j navigation. one
The affair grew | serious.found “not guilty.01 Training for the Matcn.

Dick Case and Phil Smith pre train- ; out of the gubernatorial fight, «r
at the i »--------—---------------- - - soon 

she so desires.
ing hard for the coming go
Palace Grand next Friday night. Both By Conference.

splendid physical condition, j New York, April 22, via Skagway j 
and while everyone concedes the clever-; Aprj| 28.—Nearly i very civilized nation Tonight there will he a wrestling 
ness of Case, many claim lie is going | tbe wrld iit repr«^t«l-at-41W46«4malÇb al ‘»e l °'ks between Jack La- 

up against it with Smith, as lit-1 mont and H. L. Stull fhc match will
P menlcal cooference on fore,«n ,n,SS'on', ^ for two out of three tall, in a c^ch-

as-catch can bout and will tie held in 
the big B. & M. Mit. Conaldawhle 
interest has been manifestai in the bout 
and a good crowd is anticipated.

pot
Fortifying Pretoria.

London, April 22, via Skagway, April 
28.—All available Boer forcA at Pre
toria are now engaged in fortifying the 
city and extending the entrenchments. 

A series of the latter has been extend-

Wrestling at the Forks. commences. | 
enumeration must be completed within 
two weeks aftei that date. In counties 
and, remote areas of populallw four 
weeks will tie allowed for the enumera
tion. Before July 1st mâny tally sheets 
wifi have been completed and worirW^ 
totalizing enumeration will tie wall un

men are inr€t.
to run
stands punishment as though he likes 
it, and outweighs his 
pounds. Under any circumstances the 
go will be an exciting, and interesting 
exhibition.

in progress in this city. President 
McKinley and GoV/RooseveTl are among 
the speakers who will make addresses. 

Ex-President Harrison is the honorary

man some 25 now
V

The 0tl| 
ichin* der way.
rk Co.,

MM""""*"**

! Star"Ctothing ü,ot»e—c«a-frt""ywj-pre»identthe 
See ad for sale days. ! „~TzZ. „ ...

Probably Recalled.
London, Apiiii 22. via Skagway, April 

28.—No recent information has been 
given out concefuing Gen. Huiler, hut 
no doubt is expressed as. to bis removal.

Impfovlwfr First Avww. ____
Sergeant Wilson bee a team busy 

hauling gravel from the beech end fill
ing in the hollows on First avenu* 
The work will be continued until the 
street is well covered with gravel. 
Sergeant Wilson takes » personal pride 
in seeing the ap|ieurance of the town 
improved, and has been indefatigable 
in carrying the good work

______Ho»y on the Creeks. ___,r__.
The various creeks and ,Dawson are 

not now in such close touch as during 
the past few. months, wbcu there wae 
plenty of travel between them over good 
roads. Now, it is a bard and exhaus
tive jonruiey to go out even a distance 
of 10 mile»; and the result is that few 

Settling Old Scores. pe«ons are going iron* the city to the
During the winter when the time and ; creeks, and fewer are coining from the 

attention of a,I the dog". i„ Dawson creek, to the city, «t all wbc,»,«i intirr- 
were taken in freighting and dodging «ted in dump, are now campipg by 
blows from cruel drivers, they had very them in preparation for the annual pay 
little timejn which to adjust their own I day. 
differences ^Now it is different ; the Take Notice,
dogs have plenty of time to settle old | 'to”tTsSt

j scores, and dog fights are now seen a i >nu receive psyment In {.i11^ UyCvnvti-L- 
| dozen of times every day, and as the 1 ■s*"2 ’’
; weather increases in warmth, the pug 
nacity wl! I probably increase.

out.

Co, Fresh goods from the outside at the 
Star Clothing House.

Happy days at the Rochester Bar.

Silver shield apricots 50 cents a cua. 
Royal Grocery, Second ave.iodsl |

I $
Mas received Its beau
tiful Calendars for 1900 
and cordially invite the 
people of Dawson and 
vicinity to call and select 
one for their homes.

i on.///>71SVY////
: A Leader for This Week$ Weather Repeat.

The maximum tempt i dure for tbe 24 
hour» preceding V o’clock ihia morning 
was 55 degrees above zer,.

The minimum tewperatu-v during tbe 
— period of time wee 32 icgreia

*

i =3=

Neglige
$ Shirts itMi

same 
above.

Tbe Ho I born Cafe for delicacies.
R} mSateen $iTine Groceries;

^ Our Stock Is Still Complete ^

Cambric $i
Twill $i

i»
N
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1 Gents’ Tnrnisbing Goods Specials
* ,****»**»» a 4*»**X***>>XVH

SCARF TIES...

:VSA New Line of
Finely Woven 

.Spring Underwe*».
Natural Wool and 

Light Weight.

A New Lint- ol
Ladles’ Oxford Shoes

j—7 A New Line of
Gennts’ Furnishing 

Goods
Clothing and Shoes 

2nd St. 0pp. Bank B.N.A.
i "If You Boaght It it Persons 

, It Mast Be Goood." -

_________ (V//////A

E iÎ- - iw Arctic Brotherhood.
A full meeting of À. B.’s were pres

ent at McDonald hall last night at the 
tegular weekly meeting of Camp Daw- 

, son No. 4. A* It was the occasion fori 
I the nomination qf candidates to tie j 
1 elected at tbe next meeting to fill the ; 
respective offices; for the ensuing sit i 
months, the work oUconlefring tbe de 

j grec was dispensed «fitb, and all candi- ! 
dates who were To surmount tbe ob
stacles of the trail last night will be, 

j “treated’’ at tbe next meeting. The, 
following members ot Cathp Skagway 

i ■ . were received by card as members of j
- — d W,KteSâlkUeB"^ïÜ,UUUker^2 - Dawson Camp: L. L. Jones, William

i z)/l||A Çï\ 1 Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber Edward Burritt, c b. zabrmsk. .ud
■ -lllllllf l/.U # Office»:' At MUl.Ht t ppvr terry on Sam L. Stanley.

it Kl°Bolkle'siWbar1d * When nominal on of candidate, to fill

' .. ::.J. W. BOYLE the various offices was in order numer-

!

i !^ ..Steam fittings.., 5 I ........ Regular $1.9#, Special. 51c.
Réguler S3 00

,2.60

; ji We Have 
Gained 

Our Ground
TA full line has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

& f

1 o BLACK SATIN SHIRTS 
ELASTIC RIBBED UNDERWEAR

? Special

Regular 38.00 
Special 6.00

R C Ouri Patronage 
» Is 

Increasing 
Dally

O

l Bar glassware *
f A Choice Selection *

OtIR WELL-KNOWN WORKING SHIRT gggy 
BLUE FLANNEL SHIRTl Regular $4.00

quaitty Speoial 3.00 J
Our Ksin

And We 
Propose To 

MndARCTIC SAWMILL* . î-
A Complete Link •« Clothing

Suits front $«3-oo Up. I JUMPE52» Our Ground
< i

| The Ames Mercantile Co F il5?*,
O—«0$80«H«38Q888f33333333««<*wl<i***11******—
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competition is keen, and where 
advanced business methods are 
absolutely essentia) to success.
There is no Stimulant for busi
ness so sure and quick to bring 
results as judicious advertising.
This fact is now thoroughly 
recognized by all of our best 
business houses.

■»KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.

STROLLER’S COLUMN THE*; -
The Klondike Nugget fkRA, NQRA and FLORA

BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT ~

BRSMSSSF

g$
Ss OPERATING The 

SUCCESSFUL 
STEAMERS

(DAWSON'S PIONttS PA PEA)

ISSUED DAILY AND Stlil-WeCItLV.
PublUhers

>- .oj business at the various club 
in the city lias been dull during 

the past week, still there bas been a 
number of plunging plays at infrequent 
intervals. Quite recently a couple of 
prominent business men booked a F>000 
losing at a single sitting against the 
roulette wheel in the synagogue. A. few 

-nights ago, Jim Wilson and the “ Pick
high side

Though 
rooms

smi

ALUS Bros

Are Doing
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY
«*■ «», .anos 

.... 11.00
Yearly, In adTAlMM 
81s month»............
Three month»......... . —Per month by carrier In city, tn ad ranee , 1.00 
Single copies  .................................... »

-TÇ-»

TAKE NOTICE
the first sale DAYS

They. Are 
Caring 
Dead.

ï SEMI.WKRXI.Yi_
The activity which the Boers 

have displayed in the southern 
part of the Orange Free State 
surprising. While they do not 
appear to be iu sufficient force to 
effect any very serious results, 
they have required so much at
tention that the advance into the

124 00 
12 00 ’Em Up Kid” made some _

hank ; several times the 
sum of #500 was placed on the result of 

Eventually thé bank

Yearly, In advance 
Six monlbs...........
Three months... per month by carrier In city (in advance)
Single copies ......................................... ..................

6 i*i bets at faro Li2.00 is.26
a single turn.
succeeded in winning the greater share 

which had been wagered 
between the players. The Kid quit

SaKSSTs. Star Clothing-House
ing thé next three weeks. Immediately ..

SS Saturday, April 21st, and .
more more profitable business than is now ^ . 1 .1 aq J

being experienced. AtOHudy, Apfll ZoQ

Some of 
the Britis 
the field ai
m « the
the Boer si 
ties as th 
tein or Mo
cssualties 
scores of v 
the veldt, 
balance cc 
is, and wl 
it has beei 

Titre is 
aspect of
tbp busine
bearers he 
ed to the

$15*001 men, but

$4*00

. NOTICE. Will Take Place at*of the ino.nev,When a newspaper offers its advertising spare at 
a nominal figure, Ü le a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NVOOET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to it* advertisers a paid circulât ion five 
times that of any other paper published between rpransvaal ^as been Considerably 
fvneau and the North Me.

delayed. This delay has enabled 
Kruger to fortify and intrench 
the Boer capital much 
strongly thanr he would have
been able to do under other cir- > ** l .
cumstances. The result will be Graiid on Thur9day „ight, the Profcs- And to Fo||ow for 6 Months Each Saturday & Monday
that Roberts’ task will be prpr >sjonaj performers and employes of the 
longed somewhat longer than he theater displayed remarkable activity

in commencing the regular vaudeville 
entertainment. The amateurs who had 
participated

Saturday, april 28.troo.t ■■.
AN ILLUSTRATION.

An illustration of the work- 
lings of our Yukon mining laws 
has recently come under our 
notice. It concerns the regu
lation whereby unrepresented 
ground reverts to the crown, 
and demonstrates how com-

originally anticipated. $5<iGoodyear Rubber Co. Leather Top Shoes 
All Woollen Suits 
All Woollen Pants
Cotton Socks........
Black Satine Shirts

in the cake-walking con
test bad just reached the flies of the 
stage, when the curtain rose 
Pierre appeared in ,htr contortion 
Most of the auditors were standing in

„ „ From the activity which now
pletely the business of prospect- Us a], over town ft tfié
tog has been killed throughout ()f c]oaning up streets

the territory. and back yards, Dawson will
....... ln the spring and summer- of t;,wn w:

’98, hundreds of men poled their

work with
and Bessie 

turn.
the men v 

Men st 
When the

•3$
$i;50

7ffOMOT
mg the bouse, when the wonderful feats 
of Bessie attracted 
Some persons 
charitable performance, resumed their 
places and remained till the conclus- 
of the vaudeville show. A number of 
ladies, who had not anticipated the pro
gram ot the management were quite sur
prised at the sudden appearance of the 
comely Bessie, attired in a cos’ume 
which-did not-conceal the outlines of a 
symmetrical figure.

4 "V*
Reports which have been received 

here recently concerning the condition 
of affairs at Nome, are tending to allay

r seats,

Star Clothing House
Under the Supervision of A. S. LEVINE

They-*) 1 
of the tr 
is a basil 
number 
is detail) 

These

Seattle No. 3 & Rock Island ISIOMEI *rergh
Dawson at 1 he I * i. V KK4I bandages

opening of navigation, ■___ _--------  1 i„ B how to m
gers for'^Mlehae*,*connecting with lhefirst claaoeiai I and a h 

I ?,earners -Santa Ana” and -I.alone’ lor Nome | wi„ stop
Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co. ~ | they lean

back to t 
The fiel 

“ish army 
The men 
ness at 
been figl 
many o] 
theories 

But the 
F ing bram 

Indian ( 
from Bo 

1 war. A 
lance. I 
in the 11 
These ba 
2 feet de- 

I one quit) 
I is a ligb 

stietebec 
or rain. 

The c 
twek/j 

India, 
they art 
batttle 
under t 
a price

n CHTl
way up the Stewart river and its ;™a^arba'ge"pi:lëa are dis
tributaries, some going as far appearing ih a remarkable man

ner. and well known old eye
sores, which, by reason.of age, 
have become almost historic, will 
soon be known only in memory. 
The fact that cleanliness, from 
time immemorial, has been asso 
elated with Godliness, leads us

their attention, 
who had attended the VICTORIA BL0C1

as the headwaters of the Me- on
Questen.

The result was that nearly the 
entire country was staked and 
recorded, although it appears 
that a small amount only of 
actual prospecting was done. 
Few of the stampeders who 
swarmed over the country out; 
stayed the approach of cold 
weather, and ‘most of them came 
down to Dawson. Very few ever 
went back to represent their 
ground, and in the fullness of 
time, and by the grace of Sif 
tonian laws, practically the en
tire territory in question has re
verted to the crown.

Now, it has happened that 
genuine prospectors are desirous 
of going into the Stewart dis 
trict, with the expectation of 
proving the value or worthless 
ness of creeks staked by the 
stampeders of ’98. Their pur
pose, however, is defeated before 
they leave Dawson, for they 
have no right to prospect or 
locate on ground which has once 
been recorded, although the 
original owners may have aban-

8.Y.T. Co’s Hiver Steamers

to imagine that Dawson may not 
be far away from experiencing a 
religious revival.

Exti A. E. COCOAL AT THE' ‘the «ttitenrent which was quite preva- 
Some of our enterprising hotel lent some time ago. The actual facts 

men should start a boom for 
Dawson as a winter resort 
Nome millionaires. There are all

appear to he that all the ground of the 
for Pr'nc'Pal creeks, within a radius of 100 : 

miles of Nome, has been staked ; that j 
I some of the claims have been developed I 

sorts of winter attractions in this jnto valuable properties; but that the 
good metropolis of the Klon- vast majority of the locations 
dike, which ought to enable the lutely worthless, except for speculative

wealthy Nomad to get rid of his Z’ZlZTZTTnZ
surplus beach (lust just as rap that the beach diggings have been prac- 
idly as he may desire. Dawson tically exhausted. The new camp is ? 
is nearer to Nome than Seattle, probably rich enough to support two or

[Yukon Flyer Transportation Ca
sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado^s ■

rH are abso-

NELS PETERSON, OwwT M. DANIELS, ACT., AURORA DOCK

Dawson Sawmtif 
& Building Ce.mthree thousand people ; but the mineral 

of the Alaskan shore will «
which fact, combined with vari
ous and sundry other induce
ments, ought to make us a strong 
competitor for the winter resort 
business.

6 resources
prove a grievous disappointment to the 
major portion of those persons who will 
venture there next summer.

*** “t
The very best makeup on the stage on 

the occasion of the minstrel show Thurs
day night was that of little Miss Ruth 

If was not overdrawn, but

a :,z.
o. W. HOBBS, PROP.m

! t
i >

%»
gr Contractors & Builders

The next few -weeks, pending 
the clean-up season and the re
newal of water communication

m
Manufactureis of- McCormack, 

was BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERm_justrauch a costume as is seen on
Atoned it more than two years the outside woild, ' will)"jc^^g^^rinaff^te:testlvlLiiw-gBd

probably be somewhat quiet in 
Dawson. Every man who can 
get a job is now on the creeks, 

several of which active

- cai■L,
fi

ats worn 
wounde 
possibli 

When 
dboolie 
put the 
trot awa

church ”festibals'!. all over the Quit 
States, where the children go without 
ctothes until four or five years of age, 
when they are started in the world with

21ago.
When the original locations 

were made, half the ground had 
to be reserved for thé crown, 
under the alternate claim régula 
-tkttt-. New the remaining half 
has become crown property by 
reason of non- representation.

Thus it results, as noted above, Skagway run have a happy fac- 
that a district, comprising hun- uity of reaching the latter point 
dreds of square miles of terri
tory, is shut off from the pros
pector, through whom, and begin coming into Dawson about 
through whom alone, the worth 7 o’clock in the evening. - ” 
of the country, if worth it has,
cauever be demonstrated. Lord Kitchener is winning a

Were it not for existing laws, bride, as well as lots of glory, by 
there is scarcely a creek from his South African achievements.
the Hootalinqua to Fortymile 
which would not be alive with 
prospectors during the approach 
ing summer.

Dealers in HuUders’ SuppUes 
House filters and Vuj

ÿ>
X-X. i iters\\ -X'

upon
clean-up operations are already

a yellow dress._____ _____
The Stroller was one time a passenger ~~~vh

The Spring Caff and Inspect our Elegant Assortment^ only a f 
Hniajnr

Brunswick road in Southern Georgja, 
On tbft Seattle- and being in his callow youth, greatly 

enjoyed" the privilege of sharing a seat 
with a beautiful young Southern girl 
from Tallahassee, Floridfcf .who was re-

about the middle of the after- turning to bn home from a three years’ 
noon, SO that press dispatches attendance at a northern college for

ladies. *•

drops t

CLEANUP dreams
wavea. 
gets his 

These 
brave, t 
battles

I
Wljwi You Renovate 

Your Cabin 
Our Line Is Complete A. E. Co.Is at Hand ryoung

As the almhst square car wheels 
pôunded the track- through the turpen
tine camps which are very numerous in 
that part of Georgia, my seatmate be- 

imbued with that happy spirit 
which pervades a person when nearing 
the old home after a long period of ab
sence ; especially when that person is 
the petted daughter of a loving house
hold, as was the case with my compan
ion of recent acquaintance. As the 
aroma of her native land was wafted to 
her through the open window she be
came quite exuberant, exclaiming :

I am glad to retuhn to the South 
moah, wheat) everything looks to 

"me to natural ; wheah "the pine trees, 
the palmetto and even the niggabs took 
so natural.

The lumbering, click-aty-klack of the 
train had attracted a large family of 
-children who just then rushed from a 
cabin to see “de kyers” pass, and of 
the eight or ten who rushed out, only 
three wore any clothes.

Anti when the Stroller vounteered the 
remark : “Yes, indeed, the niggers do 
look quite natural,’) the beautiful young 
lady from Tallahassee tilted her nose, 
turned her back to her seatmate as 
much *s circumstances would permit 
and never a word said she. After a few 
minutes of silence, broken only by the 
click-aty-klack of the square car wheels, 
the young lady’s seatmate' was seized 
with a yearning aft%r a smoke which 
he went forward to take, hot which he 
did not enjoy.

pelted 1
P

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
fire to
of then 
to have 
They ai 
Isdian 

- describ 
[ Atkins 

Genga

came
_____  3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.

Separate Room, for Eatieuia. “«‘«^'Co^Waler Ball,, Each PWmr.^ Auend|U3ce Elt*

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 ______Hi» Awful Sorrow.
A man was seen leaving bis model 

dwelling while from the window above 
hia ’ wife poured after him ceaseless 
volleys of what is politelv known as 
“langwidge.1” But in the enthusiasm 
of her eloquence she leaned out too far 
and fell on to the pavement.

A horrified spectator hurried after the 
husband with the news. As he was 
breaking it the man, with face full of 
suppressed feeling, murmured‘‘Don’t 
make me laugh. I’ve got a cracked 
lip.’”—London Chronicle.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

Shoff’«.Cough Baluom ; sure cure.
- When in town, stop at the Regina.

Short orders served right. The Hol- 
born.

Dawson City, April 23. 1800. We, 
the undersigned,have this day dissolved 
partnership. All debts to be paid by S. 
Rose. S. Ross, A. Alton. p28
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business men in Dawson
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ids which prevail in the 
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value of printer’s 
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’ of those arrogant, authoritative indi-, 
vidnals so often ' met with jatibed bis 
umbrella against a little n.an just in 
front of him and' rodelfy bumped him as ! 
he scrambled up on the platform, ; 
growling about people being so slow anfl
asking the little man, with fine sar- Much Speculation Volunteered as to | 

casm, if he was paralyzed.
“No, I ain’t,” said the small fellow, j 

who was well dressed and apparently a 
gentleman, “but some one else will be
in about a nrniute.” He was getting ; ^ Hundred ,>oHarS Say V&t Before ! 
red in the face as his indignation X
swelled and glared savagely at the nay .5th-Many Smaller Wagers

lordly one. “Don’t goto jabbing me! Made, 
with your cheap umbrella, you big stiff,

, , : or * * * smash vour fact. I Kot "tit of Many conjectures are "being ventured
Some of the hardest worked men in your way as qmck as I could. ” as to the time when the ,ce will leave,

the British army are the *™ersof The lordly one was -plainly surprised tfae Ynko„ river rtfferent opinions 
the field ambulance corps. This is OW- as Well as bluffed and hastily asked the afe entertame„ respectil)g the matter ; 
ing to the terrible exeeu ion done by ; other’s pardon, not perhaps for his hut the ronccnslla ap,ieap to be that the I T 
the Boer sharpshooters. After such bat- rudeness. but for underestimating the river will open this spring much; ear lier ! I
llM as that at Stormberg, Magersfon- sn,all men'a spirit,------- ------- - than if did lri lh90. W
teiu orModder river, where the British, ..yes,” ^ the little man, still glar- There i# great Similarity between 
casualties ran up into the hundreos, ing threateningly, “ pardon-pardon. tbe past two winter seasons 
scores of wounded soldiers were left on you’re one ot those big bluffers who ,çr of ]S98 and .99 was remarkable for 
the veldt. It was the duty of the am- insult oeople and then when you're its mild weaiher ; the temperature did 
bslance corps to go out and gather these ca|led you sneak behind excuses.” not fal1 t0 50 degrees below zero, nor

i je, and whenever this has been possible No more was said, but everybody were prolracted cold spells experienced 
■ rtb«S been done. looked admiringly at the little man and time during the entire season,

hi 1 fiere is nothing inspiring about this smiled contemptuously at tfie lordly Ya after sucb a favorable winter, the 
upect of war. It is a dreadful part of one, whose arrogance had been trans- jce ’jn the Yukon river did not com- 
tlie business. Of course the ambulance ,0rmed into two spot humility.-Cm- mence to run until May 17th. J2uring 
bearers become accustomed and harden- cinnati:Enquirer. . the winter which has just Coded, exces-
ed to the sight of blood and woun e Sizes in Shoes.__ sive cold weather prevailed almost con-"

b“‘h^ey ^thuriaOT lÎddash’ti “Very few -shoe wearers probably tinuonsly. No doubt the ice dm the 

^ bm do th- Sg know that a size in shoes is only one- river now is much thicker than it was a
,beMmen 'XX enlist for this work,- third of am inch in length,'' explained year ago; but despite this tact, the peo- 

etl X - fls recruits they expect L shoe dealer 4<> the writer recently. | Ple have generally conclut ed t îat t ic

doas»’-t—seem—much, and yet to Vukon will break^rlier this spring ,
. jmliciDate -clearing a field many women it is a momentous'affinr"' nfin’ ii ilW w 4-NviU.

V»« r.A«*.»..........«i
is a basin... ol necsity. » - «,t„n «* "t"? TTL'ÏÜ Ûï IMMI* Yukon broke on M.vïfll,:’

. r frntn parli regiment an inch in the toot, for in the latter it •* inUT^r, d ^ ambulance duty is direct or lineal increase. ^ in ..iStiT,:tbe event occurred .on May
18 de‘a Ln5are trllned in the simple “The distaste for incre^X the size 14th ; in 1898, the ice moved on May ;

principles of first aid to the wounded and of ou^shoes -ced g| Lgg sprmg,,^ ^ mci, en

are taught bow to improvise stretchers, X, . . . ,. , \ number of wagers have been made
, 1 „ j rrntrhes Thev learn A woman wlio lias habitually worn a * , .bandages and crutches. iney / . w ac to ♦lie time when the river will behow to make a tourniquet out of a stick No, >s6oe, when necessity demands can as to
and a handkerchief-a tourniquet that a 3% without great sacrifice. She
•ill stop the flow of lifeblowWnd will retain the integral number 3,which
they learn how to take a helpless man in some measure compensates her for
back to the field surgeon<tent. the added fraction, but a new integer.

The field ambulant corps of he Brit- No. 4, is distasteful by reason of its|eve 

“isb army is exceptionally well drilled.
The nieii"learned tbe theory ot tbe bust 

at Aldershot. Since they have

Beats For Sale.
Ho." boats of all descriptions—scows, 

river boats,, poling boats, Peterboro- 
canoes, call at Bartlett Brothers’.

Are NotPlows* * SOLD:a ATbarrows* 
Rakes* * 
mowers*

Shindler’sMrs. Dr. SlaytonYeoman- Service is South 

Africa.
Are Doing , I,<w w Half Spring

SHOVELSExact Date Will Tell Your Past.
lent< 4 Present and Future, Are

.......SEE HER j j So Is
Seeders * Hardware• —f------------- -

Not Fighters, But Good in 
for Sick, Wounded and

Second Avenue, Cafe Royal Building.

They. Are 
Caring 

Dead.
HATSn! xxxoccoooooooc4

Bonanza = MarketT s n.
This Stock is Without Doubt the 1 

Most Complete Ever ^Shown ! 
In Dawson. Me Invite Your 

, Critical lnsjieotfon !

hat Dept. Second Floor 1

All Meats the Best Quality 
See Our Display el Frozen Turkeys J

..mm~ Tiilrfl Street. Ocwslie poïIBib

se Before Your Depnrture for Some 
Hide, t'roeure One PATTERSON’Ser the Out 

of Out ‘♦ - S
Durable : Trunks Saddle : TrainThe win ms•x •• OR

TO A>’D KROM

THE FORKS
Handsome Traveling Bags -

£ We f'arry a Full Assort
ment of Sizes in 

Alt Leathers. 1
* f urnishing Dept. Second Finer Will W*e A. <3. Office Building at 

f) o'clock a. Ht. and rrUirning leave 
the Forks at 3 .30 p. in. Comfortable 
and safe trip.

1 Co.
Transportation of Rstpress and Gold Dust made 

a specialty and delivery guaranteed^3’5-50
A CHANCE FOR

5-oe

Small People S.S.Rtlndttr>4.00

r•3$
...CClith...BlSO

Direct
I A opening of lisrlgetton.

— m g ’ - . I S VF Spsce limited; no crowd-

Summer Jackets jvome
j * 'UlllVt freight rntea to

; Uernon&eo.

I find I have too large
a proportion of 32 and 
34. sizes in my stock of

«P-LOCK

K 'These

IE :

If either of these sizes 
will fit you I rti>ilt sell 
them at a large dis
count.

M
• NEAR EOSTOfFKE

clear of ice this season; Louis Golden 
has bet *400 to #'J00 with Tom Chisholm 
that the river will open before May ; 
loth. Charles Del lone has placed

that hè will be able to walk across « A* I Qf1fl _ —,
fornndable sound. “■ , the Yukon on May 11th. Kd Coggins ' J # f'. iVlVLeiindll.

“If shoes, like hats, could be graded ! has bet f’JOO to will, tiarry Woo - 
by eighths of an inch, she could take : rich, that the,, ice vvyk^not move tiU 

refuge in a 3 7-8 shoe and yet be com'- after May 8th. Wv MeCrea ls wilTing 
parativelv happy. From No. 4% to No. to wager all/Or any part of *1000, at 
5 is still a greater trial to feminine odds oftifree to two, that no one can 

, and in the realm of O’s-well, foretell" by 24 hours tHï thne wnen the 
n------------------ ivir willTireak._______ ____ _______

usa ocetn

Health Wealth

Cry the 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

Avenue

0 JNext to Holborn Cafe
sess
been fighting the Boers they have Jiau 
many opportunities of putting those 
theories into practice.

But the most picturesque and interest
ing branch of this corps is the body of 
Indian dhoolie bearers, which was sent

John JlcDonald...

merchant Caller
Î-.

For All Phyelcel Ailments
------ AT------

Ford’s Club Baths $
Third Aw.. Ret. 3rd & 4th 8te.

BEAT FORD - - - Proprietor

Ca
The Oely MwHfc 
RcMft le Beweee

nerves
f< w women speak of that size to any H-* 
one else but the dealer.”—Washington As a rule, the Yukon ice commences-.

| to run within a week after the breaking- 
„ ... „ , , of the Klondike. Word was received

oer omen ep^ cJty yesterday to the effect that
New York, April ^-JlréWorhL cor- ; ^ steamboat iTorence Shad left

respondent U Pretoria, Howard Htlle- ; ■ ()f (he Hoqtal,nqua-river
gas, has sent ajotig letter m which he y ^ th^rbittymi,e to lower Le- 

gives an interesting and thrilling story i ^
of theyvaf in which the Boer women i "^ny event, the open,ng of naviga-

helping thetr husbands, sons ^ t,on cannot be deferred much longer; «£ht f|H«f $d<Cf firOCClIeS* 
^brothers m the war ; "The world knoXva and the of fresb foo(, st„ffs from

finer example of herotsm than tbat the<)Ut8ide wi,l he appreciated by the^" 
exhibited by 14 women on one of the j 
five days’ fighting around Spionkop, " J 
he says. “A strictly family party ot I
Boers, 14 men and t-heir wives, were | The fact that the entire railway sys- 

position and held it 
a small

.Full L'ne o-f New fiiriflbg*.
r intonw-

OPS S.Y.T. WAREHOUSEStar. First ave.from Bombay at the beginning of the 
A dhoolie is an Indian ambu-I, Oww war.

lance. It is really a big basket slung 
in the middle ot a long bamboo pole. 
These baskets are aboht 6 feet long and 
2 feet deep. A man can stretch out in 
one quite comfortably. Over the basket 
is a light framework on which can be 

s stretched a coveiing to keep off the sun

Received Over The IceMOHR & WILKENS,
Full Line ofon

Globe ValvesDEALERS IN

Co. and Steamlltlers’ Supplie*are

IN DAWSONer rain. - • • _
The dhoolie bearers are mihVeyed, 

a»ek,^patient, strong-limbed natives of 
India. They are not figuring men, but 
they are williflg to
batttle and remjeVe wounded sufferers 
under the flag'of tbe Red Cross—and for 

hey are the finest ambula 
candere in tbe world. They aie gentle 
ai'women and know how to handle a 
wounded man so as to give him the least
possible pain, ...........:.... . . ‘ ■ .. ..

When they have loaded him into the 
dhoolie and drooped the curtains, they 
put the poles across their shoulders and 
trot away with an easy step which gives 
only a gentle swing to the bhsket. An 
nniajoTtd- man who rides1 in a dhoolie 
drops off into- peaceful slumber and 
dreams he is a seagull riding-oh the 
waves. The wounded man almost for
gets hi* pain. .

These Indian dhoolie bearers are 
brave, too. During some of the recent 
battles in South Africa they have re-

____peatedlv gone on the field undet a hot
I fire to bring in woundfed men. Many 
■ of them have been shot, but t,his seems 

to have made no difference to the rest. 
They are like immortal Gunga Din, the 
Indian water carrier whom Kipling has 
described. You remember how Tommy 
Atkins appreciated the services of 
Gunga Din ;
Though I’ve cursed you and I’ve flayed

no
p.

8. E. Cor. Third Street 
and Third Avenue

*Hopoelte 
Klondike Bridgepeople of Dawson. AND liAWHO.N. Y. T.

Railways in Philippines.ders
The Monte Carloelectric...

Light

on the field of
tgm,of the Philippine islands at present 
jgytifoists oft/a single line of antiquated 
pattern, having a length of less than 
12-"> miles, gives some idea of the neg- H Steady 
lect of this economic form of travel and

entrenched in
with amazing bravery against 
force of British. For a long time the 

fought incessantly and kept their

one
;

a price.MBER lice LION A MOE, PROF.
men
wives busy reloading their rifles. Final
ly 50 British soldiers with fixed bayo- transportation under the long Spanish
nets charged on the entenchment. As regime. The road intersect» tne rich j

they came closer, the Boer men crept peninsula northwest of Manila, and j| 0CCtTlC ClfllM
over the earthworks, wbile the women connects that" city with Dagupan, a
began shooting to hammer back the town on the east coast of the island 6L —
Btitishr soldiers. Before their wives’ Luzon, which will eventually become —

oPthê~'"TT"~Boefs"~w»r an i.miortant one. Tut be, ex«ct, thet Donald B. Olson, ItUiUfltr.
The 14 length of the line is 122 m les. The 1 <5tty 0»ce Jo*lyn Building- - 

never gauge is three feet six inches, and the 
ties are of the finest hard wood, ob
tained from the forests along- the line.
On the entire length there are 00 iron 
bridges. As compared with the fairly 
substantial character of the roadbed, 
the rolling stock is very light. In 
speed and capacity the locomotives 
insignificant, lie ing of less than ten j S 

The upual speed varied j g 
from 15 to 20 miles an hour, and when 3j 

the American troops took possession V 
their railroading astonished the natives, ; 0 
the speeds being frequently doubled. Jÿ 

Compartment coaches are 
these aie divided into three classes or 
partments,- "each apartment seating 

The few first-class

A Pleasure ResortH Satisfactory 
B Safe

Fitted •with a firtt Clast Bar, 
Club Rooms, Cigar Stand, and 
T%o Bowling Alleys.

All Goods Sold in the House of the Best Quality

Jefuksn

tmeiii
HALF SPRINGc>es every- one 

killed, bayoneted or shot, 
women, so quickly widowed, 
thought of surrender, but fought most 
valiantly and cooly tor half an hour, 
until the British siirrounded them.

SHOVELSTower House near KloudlEe,

We Have the Celebrated A me# 
Make at theCo. Scores of women have been in every 

commando’s laager. They have visited 
only one that has been within^ her rifles 
and bandoliers—Mrs. Joubert, wife of 
the commander-general of the Transvaal 
forces. Try to imagine a bride anti

their honev

Dawson HardwareCo.
Proprietors

Full 1 Hie Choice Br«nh«

2nd Av*. Opp. S. Y. T. O.
M. H. JONES & COWines, Dqnors 

and Cigars
are , N

tons’ burden. Si

|l| - S*FWh*t Wt £*n Do for 

5 ! 1 You in the Wiy of

L. Chisholm's Saloon

TOM CHISHOLM

groom going to war on
When I left l’retoria for themoon.

front a friend introduced me to a young 
going on theace Krill' |

Boer couple, who were
train and who had been married 

but a week. I thought my friend was 
joking when he said they were going to 
fight tbe British, although both Boel eight passengers.

and wife, had Mauser rifles and coaches are provided with comfortable
cane chairs, while tbe second class ; 
apartments have rongh wooden benches, 
and the third-class are hare and are j

used, ami -■WA!same
/

Gotbing

Hats

Furnishing
Goods

Footwear

i
Special Saleyou,

the living God that made you,
Yoe’te a better man than I am, Gunga

Din. , jams and jellies :man i
each wore three ' 4iani$oliers, 
their shoulders and line around the 

Little, but Spunky. waist. When tbe train reached the end
A Gilbert avenue car was slowly ol tbe line, a short distance north of usually crowded wild natives carrying viiirnw crrtDF F«, , Few Dav.iS

Ending dowb Walnut street to Fifth one Ladysmith. Mme. Boer alighted with baskets and bundles of all kinds. An ; At The YUKON o UK j !
""•y evening last week. It was wet ber husband, assisted i» taking two ordinary train is made up of eight ad _ r^. _ \l|rr
•Bd soggy on the rear platform, where horses from the last car of the train and j ten.carriages, most of them third-class, j al* C« D* '"*8* •
BMveral men stood, as usual, thinkng rode away toward one of the laagers in and the fare ranges from two to five j 
®*re of their cigars than the comfort of the distance. The presence ot the , cents, Mexican, per mile. The bo.k of |
*'ng inside tbe vehicle, and every WOmeu puts spirit into the men and tbe freight now carried is made up of, 

looked as irritable as he felt, keeps them from becoming homesick rice,sugar, hemp and building material,-:
,/*ery paces a vvet umbrella would and despondent These warrior women and the rates on all classes ol traffic are
“«swung around tbe guard, to be im- are the first to insist that the Transvaal considerable.   j
®*fliately followed by its owner, who, should resist Englai.d, now they 

a regular patron of the Gilbert sharing the burden.
•“groonjton ^b “ ^ g0t bitsloTjoy at Rochester Bar.

room on the car he must needs get ......ILL— ---- — . . . .
W„^ad of the crowd at Fifth and Chewing tobacco .*1 per pound. Royal [ ^Sa^old pnce, '-> cenU, for 
W,laut' Half way down the block one Groce,y, Second ave. 'at the Regi"a

two overre a
i New ,

;i< i 1

tes
i

ibia v i
»

! 1 Sargent & Pinska•BATTLE, WASH.

i Mining Machinery
are 1 * The Corner Store ' ’

Opposite Tom Chisholm’s

Chloride ol lime. Pioneer drug store. Ol ell lie.crlptlonx
Pumping Plants a Specialty

Orders Taken For Early 
Spring Delivery

' <rid. Private dining rooms at the Holborn.

in Ckaa. E. Severance, Gen. Agt. It
' Room 1$ A. Ç. Building 1 #- -m

.

■
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KLONDIKE NUUUKT: DAWHON, V. T., SATURDAY At H1L -8.

THE
MINING ENGINEERS

Dawson mid Korku. *t

-•.... '<■/ ' ------ ... end hydraulic concessions. office, Ronm,PATTVL1.0 & JUDLEY-r Advocates,.Notariés I DawTOn city Hotel. °°m 1,
V Conveyancer» *0. Office», Hrst Ave. _______________________ 1

THE THEATRES.

jOPI COURT M( DOtTGAL <t SMITH 
*«%?. solicitors, conveyancer», etc Office»
St Daweon and OU«a* eiveuholm Ulock. Dnwsoxr, Special »*£»«“ £vf;U

is.
BRIEF nENTION.that the Yukon from Diwson to St.

cellent for domestic uses taken from the w c i,eak, of 31 Eldorado, is regis- 
j river at any point below Moosehide. ■ ;tered at the Regina.

i nt ! R. Messedat is enjoying a short vaca-
Arrlval of Witnesses. ;tion in the.city.

Yesterday afternoon Constable Tuttle : ^ Efhar<it*
arrivedJ^n Dawson and he had in eus- town on business.
tody Messrs. Thomas Smith and Wal- john A Mullen returned yesterday 
ther Smith, whose testimony is required from a trip to Dominion^fcreefc, —e I

W C Leak Receives Trustworthy in the case of" the Queen vs. Charles W. M. Van fluskirk, of Grand Forks,
Information b> the Loot «•» .Hl"' „"ûég ««Tlîl” '*Diin™n ». Slew.», M 27 Eldorado, n„ ,*,,„_ae.WU«l»Hh Drame j

„d opting «f»-^»

trial of the criminal action has been ^reetjn^ h-s i)aws0n acquaintances.
Recentlv a Dawson paper published postponed several times. Constable fl. B. Steele, manager ot the Daily i

. /rich void discoveries in the Tuttle, accompanied by a guide, sue- Ncws ,s.8Uffenng from an,attack of la
reports of rich gold dlecove"ea ,n 1ceeded }„ finding the important wit- grippe.
Tanana river d,strict : and that jack than was expected. N r Forrest, om? of the book reepers
l*SZ To wo,kKrly„^ ” Rec ntly. Albert Fortier, another essen & T, Co., ,s quite

The entire etory relative to this tabul- liai w,tneSS1" T^trend m’aTmeTusi- L. A. Smith, of Bonanza arrived in 
ous strike on the Tanana, is absolutely to go to Selkirk to attend *« “** ™ the city yesterday. He will remain in 
. , ness. As be proceeded up the mer, he town for several days.
V**,, -lave «on W C leak of No passed the Messers. Smith as they were Arthur Buel and Cnarles Brown, 

a K ’• »d a letter which coming down, ft is quite probable that Art Advertising Company,
31 Eldorado, e« ^d « We, wHch ^ ^ ^ Qn posed ou account of tickness.

s u * ».~d.„ i; «*.« «• .£ 'iSSTZSSi'VL. »d

-‘arapede to theTanana ; that nothing | to secure the presence^rfFortier. sheep heads at the Fairview hotel,
i* been uiscovered in the district, that . Valuable Cow. The local branch of the Canadian . ,

been in Citcle all winter but Milch c„ws i„ Dawson are very scarce, a wald in the Good Samari- ___ Title. Role.
m ------SS soon as the season advances he there not being over six or eight of tan hospital.

will probably undertake a two months’ tj,em but »he fo'rtunate owners are' bet- A j Mangold left Dawson .today for !
prospecting trip. ter off than a-e many of the mine own- the concession1 on Hunker, where he

In the article, which appeared in ers on Ule creeks. It is authoritatively will be employed by the grantee Mr
. «act loction « the ™ horn on, particular cow in -«mg I- «""to <

Belli, was deambrf, ami .IvmUoa, n„„.O0 , Income I, 127 pci day. ,, Cro„lev Hmler era* Mfl 11 31111111
were given as to the easiest and nearest |,0 of which is required to purchase SD,aine i his ankle last night by step- *

lei Indeed, thesTaTeffient wss madc”eed ™r her ieêviiig"a"balance 5F~mbfë"pfiig""0$' the suTewaTK rn'ffont of the
t a camp bad been founded about 110 c)ear monev f,)r one day than can be Aurora saloon. The injury is confining i------ ----- _

....les from Circle City. AH these as- ,e from a herd of sleek jerseys on the gentleman to hisroom. Hjf |/ C\fk CP
■ertions are unwarranted by actual facts, t„e outside in a week. Next to a faro ^"fTtt’eTy, of" Nome, ro'he effect U1VK |

for no report of a strike on the Tanana lgble or a j0h jn tbe gold commis that George Iiiake died at the Alaskan Jen Round Oo at Palace Grand i THE DRUMMOND SISTERS - The Uritlbe
_______ occasioned the slightest interest at gjol|et,8 office, a cow is, from a finan camp some few months ago. The de- Next Friday Night at 10:30 ^,g ,,ml D.nneArtlsts.---------------------

any point in the lower river country. cjg, standpoint, the best thing a man ceased has a brother residw^ in Daw oiext y 8 J j overture selection»........... iMrovsion
„ . — mi»».* can have in Dawson. su"'
Concert Tomorrow Night.

An excellent program has been ar
ranged for tomorrow night at the Or- 
phetim. A number of local favorites 
will appear who, together with the or
chestra, will furnish a splendid enter
tainment. The folowing is the pro-

e e man NOLAND. C. E- Under 
ReportsL.r Oil 111

1

Reported to Have Been Made oe the
Ei Tanana.

- VOL. 1

PalaceGrand tm Orpbtemof No. 3* Bonanza, is in

RECI
m.

W1GEO. L. HILL 1 ER, Stege M«nager

PROGRAMME^
ALL THIS week

1 First 1'roduclion ol the (treat Ei Vt;-Act~xi7i7 
drama, ehftUed ”

Week of Honday, Apr. 23

haveFrom Pat Kenealy.

Kathleen
]Mavoumeen

i n 1 «
■- v

CASr-PKOLOGUE.
I Lazare • —............................................. °»®'Bill»,
O'Kuurk----- ------- .....Ired Brem

! Col D'Auhelerre.............................- .AltLai*,
! John Renaud............................... »ob La*rtlr,
Cwpt. Smith.............................................S-mw
Little Adrienne......... ................... CanaleCan»
Martha....................... -, M|ss 1 iiln vflltl
Ionise.................................. Miss Mamie HI ‘
Annette ... ....................Miss Ruth
Madeline

With a Full Cast itttt Hceulc Effects.

Has IOUR SPECIALTY ARTISTS ARE 
ALL CLEVER PEOPLE L

M iss Blossomot the 
are indis- Stillwater ttlillks

Cücddittd night
DRAMA

John Renaud ............ > - • Rob Lawree#
Count De Homey. ................. Geo.HIUn,
Duke D'Aubeterre................................... Al,l*n
Viacount Raoul De Langy Frank Gard», 
Dennis O'Rourk Fred Bn*
Joseph...............................................................®/»»i
Sergl ol the Guard .■.v8*5,*m
Adrlennp M ”8iS!n?w
Duchess D’Auheterre..........  Miss Julia Wah*
Zïr'™*: : : : : : : : : :: ^kSI

credit-i-

II DEI
has

...OLIOA RED=HOT T1J1E
Two D------- 1 SADIE TAYLOR In Clever Original SpAtaM,

! BEATRICE LORNE..............TheOperaticlùi

■ - .idÆ»^WATîal
NELLIE FORSYTH tf In the LatestBiH*

The Favorite Entewal

VS. And Now Comes
ED. DOLAN. The Originator of Irish Coiwflj 

DOTTIE PYNE... A .The Pleasing snubret»
HAS

Buck and Wing Pantin

Untlm
Ed Dolan’s original one-art Irish romedyw. 

tilledAside front heaven’s broad canopy, Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio ; 
the most blue seen these days is on neer"Drug Store. -
thei/sbire1 and'office building both hav- Best, Canadian rye at the Regina. Mart|n Crowley, a Democrat "... Ed Polio

i„g been treated to a coat of bright blue cfaoice Cudahy h(|ms ,5 cents per .
Pamt’ .. . nound Royal Grocery, Second ave. Horace Redwood, a landlord — BobL«wreiice

diharles Coffey, who was stabbed some P ' ... " Officer Tobin Bam J. neo....
time ago, was entered yesterday at the | Do you want something good to eat? S?Hey3'.......  ^......... ' . SadieTapm
Good Samaritan hospital. The woii™»(Try the Savoy, 2dst., bet 1st and 2d j PeUy c.owiey ( Two .„ueh - Ç,-Bw™
of the young man are quite paintful ; i ave Mary Hurley \ # > M.Higntoir
but no serious results are expected to ' ™, —--------

Hurley and Crowley’s Trouble*
CAST.

S Assessors Appointed
Messrs. F. X .Gosselin, D. A. Mathe-

sotl and E. W. Smith,, have been com
missioned by the Yukon council to act 

under and by virtue of tbe

Skag 

of bard 

down f 
navigai 

compoi 

Wright 

seating 

Co., O

as assessorsj ordinance, which was passed yesterdav 
I relative to the assessment and taxation 
of resident» of Dawson. The board of 
assessors will convene within a few 
days, and arrange for the performance 
of its duties.

gram:
IPI ..Sousa 

Koahat
.... ,Cox

March......... .',7., — .............
CtarlneTaSto, “in the Üioamln*"

Mr. Denman
Vocal solo, "The End ol the Story” 

t Mr. Cobb.
Selection. "Marlatana”.................. Affallace
Vocal aolo, "Paddy".............................  Behreml

Mies MnrhmTraele.
Walts, “Life H a Dream” Ye.,*,,1l.ea,el
Vocal aolo, “Birthday of,a King” ...Neldllnger

Mr. Shank. . . .
Plano Solo—(a) “The Flatterer” . . .Chamlnade

- (b) .‘rraumerel”.................Sbuman
Mrs E. B. Lyon.

Vocal aolo. ”In Dreamland," from the
opera, "Wiaard o' the Nile” Herbert

Mr Zimmerman 
"Utile Boy Blue," with piano

" ........................Eugene Field

-

Pure Well Water on Tap.
«Coffee Roasted Fresh Dailyjs

ensue.

Notes About the flail.
The mail, which is consigned to | 

towns on the lower Yukon, passed Ogil- , 
vie this morung ; and will probably ar- 1 

rive here tomorrow, 
sacks of Dawson mail aboard the sled; 
anil these will be delivered to the local 

office.
The Canadian mail which left Ben

nett on the "20th instant reached Five 
Fingers yesterday. It is not expected to 
arrive in Dawson until next Friday 

night.
The regular weekly consignment will 

be started for the outside next Wednes

day. _______ ,

Bevan

SS
Committee Heetlag.

Tbe citizens’ committee will convene 
this evening at the Hotel McDonald. 
Arrangements will be considered tor 
tbe public mass meeting to be held 

time next week. Other business

a mai 

Mcbae 
time, 

sound.

There are a few

FRESH EGGS. But Fruits and Vegetables Allsome
of importance will be transacted; and 
it is to be desired that all members of

late I 

hards! 

atrocic 

Not

Recital Ion, 
obligato Opp. YUKON IRON WORKS 

The Sign of the Big StandptftClarke & RyanMiaa Marion Trade.
“ue* Miierere and" Prison Beene, “II Trov-y^

* Lconore, Mi»» Trade ; Maurjee. Mr 
Zimmerman.

that committee be present.

Trail Fairly' Good.
Thos. Davies, of the C. D. Co.'» mail 

service was in receipt of a letter today 
from Route Superintendent Davis, who 
is now at Selkirk, which s ys that the 
trail on the river is not nearly so bad 
as is generally supposed; 
crumbling surface ice makes it very bad 
for tbe feet of the dogs during the por
tion of the day when the surface is 
frozen. Mr. Davis writes that it is pos
sible to travel and make good time 
trom 3 o’clock in the morning until 

The letter was brought down by

■4>.

FURS. A. E. CHighest Price 
Paid For

elapse

Everything Lost.
J. E. Booge, tbe representative at 

Dawson of Hamilton & Co., received a 
dispatch from Capt. Miller, of the 
Reindeer, this morning to the effect 
that the steamboat and her entire cargo 
were reduced to ashes. Nothing aboard 
tbe vessel was saved from the flames.

from,

left N
Vb the Ladies of Bonanza, Eldorado, ------

Gold Hill and all points tributary to 
the' Grand Forks: The N. A. T. & T. ]
Co. have opened a new store at the 
Forks, in which is displayed all the j 
latest styles in ladies’ goods, millinery, j 
costumes, shoes, etc., etc. An experi- . 
enced dressmaker is in charge of the 
ladies’ department. A full line of gen- Â 
tlemen’s furnishings, boots and shoes ; till 
groceries, hardware and miners’ sup- |jj 
plies. ______ _

Developed mining property for sale./
Its merits can be determined by per- 
»onal investigation. Norton D. Will
ing, Grand Forks.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Sliced Lubeck potatoes antE^EHSB 
flour. Royal Grocery, Second

Mon Iron$
that tbe ls«iKit

he le 
to th 

it wt

and machinery Depot
.

1, Operated By

Cbt 3. (0. lOaltbcr ft
Manufacturèrent

Boite, Hiies, Hoists, Die Mi
Cars and General Machinery.

Steamboat Repairing a Specialty. Ttrt WE 
Shop In the Territory with Machia- ■ 

ory for Hand I lug Heavy Work-----

rivti

rPresbyterian Services Tomorrow.
Rev. J. A. Sinclair, late of Skagway 

and Bennett will occupy the pulpit of 
tbe Presbyterian church at both aervicea 
tomorrow. On Monday he goes up the 
creeks. J : -T:z::-7^rrn:-—

H kL

noon.
a police team which arrived here from 
Selkirk this morning.

themI
^ ’ fpt r.POLICE COURT NEWS. c28. =- -cr.-.. - --rr<A.r.QMany Are Indisposed.

At no time within the past six months 
there so many complaints ot not 

feeling well heard in Dawson as si pres
ent. Haid colds, many of which termi
nate in la grippe are prevalent, there 
being scarcely a business house in the 
city from which one or more of the at
taches are not at their homes nursing a 

‘ cold or an attack of “grip.” The cause 
for this epidemic is not wholly local and 
can not be attributed to water from auy 

articular stream or well, lor the reason 
hat from the various creeks comes the 
icws of a similar epidemic.

- In tbe police court thia morning C. F. 
Perry was fined $10 and costs for hav
ing lingered long over the hootch cup.

John, Gayer had likewise been indis
creet, in that he also imbibed too much 
of that which Inebriates. Ten dollars 
and trimmings of his n.oney was re
quired to enable him to again start 
square w th the world as" an unincum
bered citizen.

Tbe capias case against jVade Blaker, 
which case began its history in Fort 
Selkirk, was on trial the remainder of 
the forenoon and continued until Mon
day.

Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store.

!The S.-Y.T. Co,.
SELLS NOTHING BUT ■ i

-High Grade Goods! $

ave.

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer
drug store.

'‘Mainland” and ‘‘British Lion” 
cigars 2Ü cents. Rochester Bar, cor. 
Second ave. and Third sts.

5The liquorp ate the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.

iLOST AND FOUND
T 08T—A small satchel, on ridge road,between 
^ Eight Mile House and McCarty's roadhouse. 
Finder leave at bottling work», orhlllslde No. 

Special Power of Attorney forms for 6 aboy'e lower. Duuilntonv--F25-2S
sale at the Nugget office. -------- —------------------------------ rOne Lean Cabin

lay evening about 8 o’clock a 
tbe hill back of tbe cemetery 

by fire. As it was be- 
tbe reach of the department, no 

and a» water wae
not to be had in sufficient quantity to l or Sale. „
______ rnmhHt the flames ihev Steam launch, with boiler and enginesuccessfully combat the flames, they t Apply Nugget office

,had their own way until the structure p 
was destroyed. It was not learned by 
whom the cabin was owned

iig

Removal Notice.A

iFOR SALE.
ÎMIUR large dugs and aleigh lor sale. Apgly 
r at Nueget office.

u •Watch our prices on high-class cloth
ing. See our announcement on 4th 
page. Star Clothing House. uPROFESSIONAL CARDS 

DENTISTS.
rxR. HALLVAUD LEE—Crown and bridge 
v work Gold, aluminum or rubber plaies. 
All work guaranteed, Second floor ol Monte 
Carlo Building,

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
TYRRELL & GREEN. Mining Eng 
1 Dominion Land Surveyor». Offl 

a*., Daweon. ^_______ i_ ___

r«0 We Will Octi*ipy Our New Quarters, 
Now In Course of Construction, Next 
to the New Bkchange Building, on or 
About the "t

5* , ?

îNotice.
Notice la hereby given that 1 will not be 

responsible tor any debts Incurred by any per 
j eon m my name or til tbe name ol any person 

Dark Brown Prospect. or persona coupled with qny name In the
ereoB* who contemplate following ; 1 errltor1/; Knwaan McConnxll

Iw, t°n "pot7 exceed ioTumb^ho^ Table 

d will ebase the .ice from the lakes
jority of

First Day of May .Ineers and 
ee, Harper

!____:____________ ASSAY ERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Aseaver lor Bank 
’’ ol British North America. Gofd dust melt
ed and assayed. Assays made of quarts and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

Wait for our Opening Announcement 

Before Purchasing Your Spring Goods !
$Notice.

The store and warehouse» ot the 8-Y. T. Co. 
W.U be closed on Monday, Wth Instant, at S. p. 
m., for stock taking.

LAWYERS
tyADE Jt AIKMA'N—Advocates, Notaries, etc 

" Office, A. C office Building,.Dawson.
nURRITT & McKAY—Advocates. Bolioltora 
D Notaries, &c. Offices, A. C. Office Building 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vault».
rpABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notariée Public; Conveyancers 
Telephone No irj. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Building.

and upper rtvera, and the 
the latter will stop here instead of con
tinuing on down. Those who travel 
from the upper country will be mote 
favored in one respect than those who 

mirth watt?, for the reason 
drove will not be in the 
al thousand tons of garb- 
conversant with the rules
longitude and time a»ært

'WCæÊ

H. Hefshberg & Co. 5.
A

$Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.

Notice to the Public. $• ’
The public 1* hereby

Port, Crowley, Pratt and West will on Saiur- 
dav, April 28 1900, retire from the Business 
known as the Palace Grand Amusement Com
pany and all bills must be presented on or be 
lore that time. J J. Wksi,Manager P. G. A. Co. |21 A.C.

noli fled that Messrs. if. Reliable Seattle Clothiers \tof ALEX HOWDKN—Barrister. SoltoUç-r, Advo- 
x ente, etc. Criminel <& Mining Law, Room 

Go’s oflB'ce Block.
Those

CW ».
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